2021 NCAA Division III Women's Tennis Championship
Host: Champions Tennis Club: Chattanooga, TN
Event: Doubles Championship

First Round
May 28
donot before 4:00 p.m.
Ysabel Gonzalez-Rico/Katie Chang, Emory (1)
Venia Yeung/Katie Fleischman, Wesleyan (CT)
Ruth de Souza/Allison Wandling, Sweet Briar
Nicole Snezhko/Jannah El Nemr, St. Thomas (MN)
Abby Moghtader/Lauren Quinn, Mary Washington (4)
Zoe Bennett/Jenny Tian, Williams
Grace Riemann/Maggie Riemann, Bethel
Megan Flores/Cate Cushing, Trinity (TX)
Stephanie Taylor/Christina Watson, Emory
Daria Beshentseva/Erika Oku, Kenyon
Alex Cash/Hannah Canciola, Denison
Jackie Bukzin/Julia Lendel, Amherst (3)
Ally Persky/Karen Gao, WashU
Kathy Joseph/Sam Wong, Texas-Dallas
Lindy Comwall/Bin Zheng, Carnegie Mellon
Maggie Dorr/Caroline Garrido, Tufts (2)

Quarterfinals
May 29
donot before 3:00 p.m.

Semifinals
May 30
donot before 1:30 p.m.

Final
May 30
donot before 3:00 p.m.
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